Ajanta Holidays & Multi Services
Darjeeling /Sikkim Gangtok Tour
Duration:05 Nights/06Days
Day 01: NJP Railway Station / IXB Airport – Darjeeling:
Reach NJP Railway Station / IXB Airport, meet & greet by our office executive and transfer to Darjeeling in an
executive vehicle. Upon arrival complete check-in formalities at your pre-booked hotel and spend rest of the day
at leisure. Tonight, stay at hotel in Darjeeling.
Day02:DarjeelingSightseeing:
There are huge numbers of tourist places to visit in Darjeeling. One of the most visited destinations is Tiger Hill.
Get ready early morning (literally at 04:00 AM) to watch the spectacular sunrise over Mount Kanchenjunga
(28,208 ft). On way back to your hotel pay visit to Ghoom monastery and Batasia Loop. After having breakfast at
the hotel head towards the Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, P.N. Zoological Park (Thursday close) ,
Tenzing Rock, Tibetan Refugee Self-help Centre (Sunday closed), Tea Garden (outer view), Ava Art Gallery and
Japanese Temple (4 hrs from 9.00 to 13.00 hrs). Overnight stay will be at Darjeeling.
Day03:Darjeeling–Gangtok:
After breakfast check out from the hotel on time and transfer to Gangtok in a comfortable vehicle. On arrival
complete check-in formalities at the hotel and tonight, enjoy local/Indian cuisine. Overnight stay in Gangtok.
Day 04: Excursion to Tsomgo Lake & Baba Mandir :
After taking breakfast at the hotel, proceed on a guided tour to Tsomgo Lake (12,400 ft) and Baba Mandir which
located at an approximate distance of 40 Kms from Gangtok. The amazing trait of the lake is – it reflects
different colors with change of seasons. It remains frozen during winter season. After paying visit to Baba
Mandir come back to hotel. Tonight, enjoy local/Indian dinner and stay at hotel in Gangtok.
Day 05: Gangtok– NEW JALPAIGURI RAIL STATION VIA NAMCHI & CHARDHAM:
Today proceed for excursion trip to Namchi Chardham Darshan, Guru Padmasambhava statue. And after
that with many wonderful memories drive down to Bagdogra airport / New Jalpaiguri Rly. Station (124 km/ 4
hours).
NAMCHI
The mammoth statue of Guru Padmasambhava atop the Samdruptse hill. Claimed without dispute that the 135
feet statue of Guru Padmasambhava constructed at the statue of Guru Padma Shambhava at Samdruptse Hill,
Namchi, Sikkim.
CHARDHAM
This unique Pilgrim Centre has a main temple of 108 feet height on which is based the 87 feet high statue of
Lord Shiva on the sitting posture at the Solophok Hill. Apart from Shiva statue, this Pilgrim Centre also has
replicas of the twelve Jyotirlingas, to offer one platform for Shiva devotees. Solophok Chardham Lord Shiva
incarnated as Kirateshwar in Indrakeel (Present Sikkim). Therefore, in this incarnation he is locally worshipped
by the people of Sikkim as Lord Kirateshwar. A statue of 16 1/2 feet height of Lord Kirateshwar is also installed
in the complex. In order to attain Moksha, the Hindu belief is to perform pilgrimage to all the existing four
Dhams. Thereby, replicas of these four Dhams, namely Badrinath, Jaganath and Dwarka dedicated to Lord
Vishnu
and
Rameshwar,
dedicated
to
Lord
Shiva
is
also
constructed.
Today is the farewell day of your magnificent tour so do spare few minute of your valuable time and write to tell
us how much you enjoyed the tour,

Per Person cost INR 15000/- with Break fast and Dinner Plus Railway or Flight tickets
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